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Battle lines drawn on language issue
by J.K.
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MONTEREY PARK, Calif - A
proposal to make English the officiallanguage of Monterey Park
has prompted the fonnation of a
group oppo ing the move and focused national attention on this
multi-ethnic ci~
.
"The people of Monterey Park
don't like foreign-language signs
that dominate the business district,' says photographer Frank
Arcuri, who is leading the drive
to place the measure on the
April ballot "It alienates us."
Asians, many of them immigrants from Hong Kong and Taiwan, make up 40% of the population here, and signs in Chinese
are a common sight (Latinos

Hayakawa calls for official language
by Katie Kaori Hayashi

NORTIffiIDGE, Calif-English
should be the national language
of the U.S., so a measure to prevent other languages from becoming official should be adopted, fonner senator S.l Hayakawa
said Nov. 13.
The California Republican circulated petitions at California
State University Northridge to
put a measure on the state ballot
making English the official language. "Melting pot, yes. But the
Tower ofBabel, no," he shouted.
''Unofficially, you can speak
any language at home, at church,
at crap games and at bingos,"
said author and semanticist
Hayakawa, who is honorary
chair of the Washington, n.c.based organization U.S. English.
But one language, English, should
be used at official places such as
Congress, state legislatures and
city council meetings, he said

As a senator, Hayakawa introduced in 1981 a constitutional
amendment, which was never
passed, that would make English
the nation's official language.
As part of Calif Committee for
Ballots in English, Hayakawa
pushed for passage of Proposition 38, approved in November
1984, under which the governor
urged the federal government to
eliminate bilingual ballots and
other election materials.

Since the u.s. consists of various peoples who practice different customs, ideas and religions,
the use of one language "dissolves
distrust and fear and draws up
understanding and agreement,"
he said
"A common language is what
makes society possible. American
society is a melting pot, so one
public language makes people
unite."
''But in the past several years,"
he added, ''the idea of a melting
pot has been changed ... some
people say we should think of it
[the U.S.] as a salad bowl"
In San Francisco, a bilingual
ballot initiative supported especially by Hispanic leaders was
passed without much debate in
1975, he said "This is in direct
contradiction to the immigration
Photo by Jon TakasugiIRafu Shinpo
laws that require immigrants to
learn English to become Amer- Former Sen. S.I. Hayakawa during
a Los Angeles appearance in June.
ican citizens."

DNe plans outreach to Asian/Pacifies
SAN FRANCISCO-Democratic
National Committee chainnan
Paul Kirk announced a major
outreach program directed at
Asian Pacific Americans during
a Nov. 13 reception at Dimasalang
House hosted by Tom Hsieh,
DNC Asian Pacific Caucus chair.
''With the support of key political leaders in Congress," Kirk
said, ''1 am proposing creation of
a national federation that will
give the Asian Pacific community a greater role in the affairs of
the Democratic Party.
'The federation will afford
Asian Pacific Democrats the au-

make up 37% of the 58,<XX> residents; Anglos are 22%.)
Arcuri thinks those signs "divide the community" and constitute "discrimination against
Americans" who cannot read
Chinese. 'This is America Immigrants are welcome here, but they
have to join in the brotherhood."
The proposed measure, authored by Arcuri and teacher
Bany Hatch, reads, "English is
the language that we use in Monterey Park when we want everyone to understand our ideas.
This is what unites us as Americans, even though some of our
citizens speak other languages.
Let us make English our official
language as a symbol of this

ing that he is soliciting suggestions from the community.
Kirk promoted his party by
tonomy to pursue a wide-ranging saying that Asian Pacifics are
political agenda of importance to known for "hard work, resourcethe community, but it will also fulness, self-discipline and devoprovide a strong link to the for- tion to family. Those are qualities
mal Democratic Party OI'ganiza- which have historically been
identified with the Democratic
tion"
Kirk announced that he will Party.
''We are eager to forge a closer
convene a meeting ofAsian Paciworking
relationship with the
fic elected officials and DNC
.milions
of
Americans of Asian
members by the first of next year
... The DemocratPacific
descent
to plan and implement a strucic Party best reflects the diversity
ture for the federation
''We want this new organiza- . of this country which is its fundation to be planned by the Asian mental strength Asian Pacific
Pacific American community it- Americans are an essential eleself: not imposed by the National ment of that strength"
CoDtiDuedoo page 5
Party. Committee," he said, add-
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urn'ty"
.
Arcuri describes the measure
as "a symbolic policy statement"
that he wants the city council to
use "as a guide [in] future policy
decisions."
He denies accusations of prejudice by saying, 'There is nothing racist about saying English
is a good language, a practical
language."
The Coalition for Hannony in
Monterey Park (CHaMP), which
held its frrst press conference
Nov. 1, has proposed a countermeasure which reads, "Although
we recognize that English is our
common language in Monterey
Park, we believe that making English the official language of our
city would lead to violations of
our constitutional rights."
Continued on Page 4

Asians prefer GOP, survey suggests
PASADENA, Calif-A new survey indicates Asian Americans
are more likely than Latinos to
oppose special government programs for immigrants and to support President Reagan and call
themselves Republieans, the
Washington Post reports.
The phone survey, conducted
by Bruce E Cain and n. Roderick
Kiewiet, associate professors of
political science at Calif Institute of Technology, reached a
random sampling of 500 Latinos,
3(X5 Asians, :n5 Blacks and 400
whites.
Cain and Kiewiet said they designed their survey after ObseIVing Democratic efforts, particularly by presidential candidate
Jesse Jackson, to unite minorities
under the party's banner.
The poll suggests that Asians
do not believe they share the
problems facing Blacks and Latinos or need help from traditionally Democratic-sponsored programs. The researchers note that
~o
of Asian discrimination
complaints were jolr or hous~
related, compared to 59% for
Blacks and 44% for Latinos.
The poll also showed (11% of
Asian respondents voted for
Reagan in 1984 as opposed to
36% of Latinos.
Democratic councibnan Mike
Woo of Los Angeles said he was
not surprised by those results.
'They see him as a strong anticommunist," he said, noting that
many Chinese, Korean and Vietnamese immigrants have seen
communism first-hand
Woo said the predominance of
Democrats among Asian American elected officials may be due
to their concentration in areas

with large numbers of other minorities who tend to vote Democratic. But he expects to see
Asian Republicans elected from
Korean and Vietnamese neighborhoods.
Immigration Issues
Asian respondents supported
sanctions against employers for
hiring illegal aliens 51% to 34%,
compared to Latino opposition
of42% to 40%. Whites and Blacks
supported sanctions by somewhat wider margins than Asians.
All ethnic groups supported
amnesty for illegal aliens already in the country, though the
margin of approval by Asians
was 43% to 33% compared to 61%
to
for Latinos. The disparity
may be attributable to the fact
that the proportion of illegal immigrants is greater among Latinos
than among Asians.
A similar Asian-Latino split
occurred on bilingual education,
with Asians supporting it 51% to
4(YJ/o compared to f9'/o to 220/0 su~
port from Latinos. (Blacks were
moJo to 25% in support and whites'
were 51% to 42% against)
Monterey Park councilwoman
Lily Chen, a Democrat, said the
split may be explained in part
by media accounts that concentrate on bilingual programs for
Spanish speakers and put little
emphasis on services available
for speakers ofAsian languages.
Latinos supported bilingual
ballots 00% to 310/0, as did Blacks.
49%to38%. Asians opposed them
50% to 430/0 and whites were 6'l%
to 29% against

awo

However, slightly more Asians,
470/0, than Latinos, 430/0, said they
usually do not speak English at
home.
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LOS ANGELES-National Coalition
for Redres,sIReparations (N RR) holds
a reception for th "Born Free and
Equal 'exhibit ofAnsel Adams' Manzan.ar photos at Doizaki Gallexy, Japanese
Cultural & Conununity Center, 244 San
Pedro St, on Dec. 3, 7 : ~
: 30 p.rn. Donation: $5. Info: Miles Hamada,628-2725.
The second annual Shogun Santa
Children's Parade ushers in the Christmas season Dec. 1, 2-5 p.m, in Little
Tokyo. Children from the LA School
District, ethnic language schools and
community outh groups will participate During closing festiviti at Japanese Village Plaza on 1st St, Shogun
Santa will present awards for best c0stume, performances, and banners.lnfo:
(2l3)~1.
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yuppie couple trying to recapture the
magic of Christmas Dec. 4-~
8 p.rn.
weekdays and 3 p.rn. & 7 p.m Sundays,
at Ft. Mason Center, Bldg. B. Info: Adrienne Fong, (415) ~
San Francisco Choraliers, a bilingual
children's group directed by May Murakami, performs a Christmas concert
Dec. 14, 7:30 p.m, at Christ United Presbytel;an Church, 1700 Sutter St Info:
567-3988.
SEATTLE-Torno No Kai, a widow and
widowers support group, holds a Christmas potluck Dec. 14, 6 p.m, at Blaine
Memorial M thodist Church, :JX>124th
Ave. S. Info: Hana Masuda, ~l.

SAN JOSE, Calif-Sheridan Tatsuno,
industIy analyist at Japanese Semiconductor IndustIy Service, Dataquest,
Inc. speaks on licensing and joint ventures in the semicooducCor iodusfly
Dec. 5 at Red Lion Inn. Reservations

OAKLAND, Calif-Bassist Mark Izu
performs at Ohana Cultural Center,
4345 Telegraph Ave., Dec. 13, 8:30 p.rn.
Also featured will be performance artist Brenda Aoki, percussionist Jeanne
Aiko Mercer and saxophonist Russel
Hisashi Baba Admission: $5. Sponsored by Kearny St Workshop. Info:
(415) 658-1868.

Book on Santa Clara
JA farmers released
SANTA CLARA, Calif-An auto-

graph party for the authors ofthe
newly published Japanese Legacy:

Farming arzd Cammunity 4fe in
Calijarnia's Sama Claro Valley, is

scheduled for Dec. 14, 2 p.m, in
the Fellowship Hall of Wesley
Methodist Church, 566 N. 5th St
Authors Timothy Lukes and
Gary Okihiro, both Santa Clara
University professors, will be
present
Published by the California
SAN FRANCISCO-Japantown bers), will be available Dec. 14-15 History Center at De Anza ColArt and Media Workshop (JAM) at Nihonmachi Little Friends' lege, the book traces the history
has released its 1986 calendar, Christmas art and craft fair at the of the Santa Clara JA fanning
which features 13 limited-edition West Building of Japan Center community from about 1005,
prints silk-screened by hand
and Dec. 14 at Tygress 50 Asian when the first agricultural laborers arrived, to 1945, when the first
Artists whose works are fea- Art Gallery, 2118 Haynes St
tured are Chester Yoshida, Wes
JAM is a non-profit organiza- JAs returned to the valley from
Aoki, Wes Senzaki, Holly Calica, tion which sponsors cultural wartime internment camps.
The book also records how
Cecily Chow Richard Szeto, Leon events and provides graphic serNancy Hom, Rich Tokeshi, RU£- vices and art workshops and local politicians and landowners
sell Miyaki, Stephanie Lowe & classes for the Asian American profited from the presence ofJ aPeter Man, Art Matsuura, and community. Membership is $21) panese farmers.
illustrated with 00 historical
Coleen Nakamura.
general, $10 students seniors
photographs
collected by Duane
''Calendar JAM," which costs and low-income persons. Info:
Kubo, Japanese Legacy was pro$50 (mo discount for JAM mem- (415) 567-3851.
duced with funding from Calif
Council for the Humanities,
American Assn for State & Local
History, Sourisseau Academy at
STANDARD BEARER FOR AN EXILED PEOPLE
San Jose State University, and
SCU's College of Arts & Science
and Ethnic Studies Program
SAN FRANCISCO-Asian American
Tbeater Co. presents "All 'Through the
House" by David Ginn, the story of a

1IIow . . . . . 8dnnce naIIDe to ......
your MId,... ctt8nge with ..... on front
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Asians waf}' of new Chinatown film
SAN FRANCISCO-A rally was
held Nov. 12 in Chinatown to protest the 200l Century Fox film
I ''Big Trouble in Little China,"
which is now in production
About 25 people, organized by
Bay Area Coalition Against
"Year of the Dragon," carried
signs and chanted ''No more racist movies" at Ross Alley, where
the l'Little China" film crew had
been scheduled to shoot
Described by director John
Carpenter ("Stannan'') as "an
advent:ure-eomedy-kung fu-monster~o
story about the imaginary world underneath Chinatown where the ghosts live," the
film is written by w.n. Richter
(''Buckaroo Banzai',) and stars
Kurt Russell and Dennis Dun as
truck drivers searching for a
woman kidnapped by the mysterious Lords of Death
Protestor Gordon Mar said
that the film "is portrayed as
light-weight fantasy, but it promotes a very dangerous image ...
The film includes prostitution

"isei ~olt;er

NEW YORK-Loni Ding's documental)' ''Nisei Soldier" was
awarded a gold medal in the history and biography category at
the 28th annual International
Film and Television Festival of
New York on Nov. 15 at the Sheraton Center.
The film, which documents the
story of Japanese Americans
who fought for the U.S. in Europe
during WW2, has been broadcast
on PBS and received numerous
media awards.
Producer and director Ding
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rings and underground slave
chambers."
Another of the coalition's complaints is that the Chinatown in
the film is the site for open warfare between ''Yellow Turbans"
and ''Red Turbans" using knives,
meat cleavers and hatchets.
Concern about the film has
been expressed by National
Asian American Telecommunications Assn, the San Franciscobased Chinese for Affirmative
Action and the Los Angelesbased Asian Pacific American
Media Watch, which, like the Bay
Area coalition, was fonned in response to Michael Cimino's film
''Year ofthe Dragon" in August
The Bay Area group demanded that 200l Century Fox halt
production ofthe film until it has
met with coalition membets and
resolved the issue, and that the
City of San Francisco adopt a
policy which considers minority
community concerns when issuing pennits for location filming.

.

Kana. was
zawa,represented
who said by
onTooru
her behalf,
''We accept with pride this gold
medal in the name of the men of
the 442nd Regimental Combat
Team and their families, whose
heroism and moral courage the
film wishes to remember and
celebrate."
A total of 5,313 enbies from 44
countries competed in the festival

1st Prize
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Needs of ethnic communities explored
LONG BEACH, Calif-Over 250
community leaders and volWlteers tackled the issue of meeting
the health and human sexvices
needs of the city's expanding
ethnic population on Nov. 7 at
California State University, Long
Beach
Jointly sponsored by Long
Beach Area Planning CoWlcil of
United Way Junior League of
Long Beach and National Conference of Christians and Jew,
the conference was entitled

"Building Bridges to Intercultural Understanding.'
Than Pok, executive director
of United Cambodian Community, told participants that the Long
Beach ethnic population has
grown from 300/0 to more than
50% in the past five years.
''More needs to be done to understand these people and to incorporate them in the seIVice d~
livery system," he said "In so
doing, we hope to have a harmoniu~
community where black

Video on Asian stereotypes planned
BOSTON-Asian American R~
source Workshop (AARW) has
been awarded $1O,<XX> by Mass.
CoWlcil on the Arts and Humanities to produce, promote and exhibit a 3(}minute videotape on
images of Asians in the media
The proposed videotape will
document the history of Asian
stereotypes in print, film and TV
and critically analyze their role
in shaping social attitudes t<r
ward and self-images of Asian
Americans.
Peter Kiang, AARW program
director, said the project will
show ''how stereotypic images
have been used to justifY exclusion and institutionalized discrimination throughout our history. Especially in light ofthe rise
in racial harassment and violence
against Asian Americans, it is
critical to understand the role of
media images like 'Rambo' and
'Year of the Dragon'"
"Asian American media producers have been struggling for
many years to create more positi,":e, accurate media images,'"
srud production team member
Julian Low, who was production
assistant for Wayne Wang's film
''Chan Is Missing." ''Through the

videotape, we want to show that
it's important not only to protest
racist stereotypes but also to support and promote our own works
as alternatives."
Production will end in January and exhibition will begin in
spring 1986.
"During the first year, we will
primarily show the tape to Asian
Americans student and community groups in the Greater Boston
area," said Helen Lill, coordinator
of AARW's Media Group. "Secondarily, we plan to reach other
audiences of color as well as educators and media producers interested in the Asian American
experience.
''We're not aware of any other
recent productions that deal
with the issues of stereotypes in
this way, so we may be able to
distribute the tape nationally."
Funding comes from the Heritage Program, a new program of
Mass. Council on the Arts and
Humanities that supports projects which increase public
awareness and appreciation of
the heritage of Afro American
Asian American, Hispanic Hai~
. Cape Verdean and Native
'
tian,
American peoples.

and white, yellow and brown can
live peacefully side by side."
Dr. Stephen Horn, president of
CSULB, spoke about the vital
role higher education plays in
providing opportunities, though
he lamented that only on~third
of the student body represented
ethnic minorities. ''We need to
build networks to bring these students into our university."
Fernando del Rio, v.p. of pubat KHJ-TV, said, "I
lic ~airs
realize how frustrating it must be
for those of you who work in minority affairs to get your message
heard and Wlderstood. Those of
us in the media have an obligation to serve all segments of the
community."
Workshops were devoted to
identifYing areas that impede d~
livery of seIVices, determining
bridges to solve the problem, and
developing a plan of action
Speakers dealing with the
Asian American community included:
-Santa Ana College counselor Tuyet Pham, United Cambodian Community assistant director Prany Sananikone and
Kavouth Huv of Catholic Welfare
Bureau Immigration and Resettlement SeIVices on understanding cultural variations in family
dynamics;
-Mike Watanabe, executive
director of Asian American Drug
Abuse Program, on securing,
selecting and orienting intercultural staff;
-Leland Wong, director of
public policy development for
United Way, on planning programs to accommodate changing
demographics;
-Dr. Kong Chhean of Khmer
Buddhist Church on the role of
the church in bridging intercultural barriers;
-Alan Kumamoto of Center
for Non-Profit Management on
orientation to fundraising.

Pearl Harbor invoked in ad campaign
He plans to place ads in n~
HOUSTON-A public relations
consultant and former state leg- papers all over the U.S. and
islator has run full-page adver- hopes a national movement will
tisements in local papers stating, force change.
"Japan is stealing American jobs.
Grover was elected state repIt's an economic Pearl Harbor." resentative as a Democrat in
Henry "Hank" Grover, who op- 1900, 1962 and 1964 and to the
erates Grover & Associates in the state senate as a Republican in
Montrose area, placed the ads in 1900 and 1968. In U172 he naITOWthe Nov. 12 Houston Chronicle 1y lost to Dolph Briscoe in the
and Dallas Morning News to pro- race for governor; he unsuccessmote bumper stickers with the fully ran for U.S. senator in 1984.
Jean Choate, executive direcslogans "Remember Pearl Hartor
of the Japan America Society
borlSave American Jobs," "Boyin
Houston,
said Grover's charges
cott JapanlBuy American," and
are
''biased,
old hat and not true.
"Buy AmericanlSave Your Job."
This
is
the
same
old hate stuff
"Let's awaken Americans to
been
going
on since the
that's
this serious crisis with a nationwar."
wide bumper sticker campaign "
Japan has made an honest ef'
the ad reads in part
fort
to eliminate many ofits trade
'The trade deficit costs 925 <XX>
restrictions,
she said, adding that
American jobs. [Grover says ihat
the
U.S.
has
many trade barriers
25,<XX> jobs are lost per $1 billion
of
its
own
in the $37 billion trade deficit
Many ofthe society's corporate
with Japan] Maybe your job or
members,
said Choate, are "makthe job of a relative or fHend is
one of them Many American in- ing lots of money over there.
dustries are being destroyed Americans who make an honest
attempt to do business with
forever-or owned by Japan"
Grover, who said he is acting Japan do very well"
The U.S. has a large trade defifor himself, not on behalf of a
cit
with Canada that hasn't atclient, wants to "send a message
tracted
the same kind of attento Tokyo that we want equal
tion,
she
added.
treatment If they want an open
Grover
said that he has targetmarket in the U.S., let American
ed
only
Japan
because it is the
goods in Free trade is a two-way
worst
offender.
street but we're the only country
that practices it"
-lrom a report by Houston CbroIIide..

Amerasia Bookstore
129 Japanese Village Plaza
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 680-2888
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Books
Records
Films
Videotapes
Posters

Gary Sumida, Manager
Write for free catalog
of Asian Pacific American materials
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a tax shelter that protects
your future retirement today_
If you'r~
a self-employed individual who is a sole proprietor or In a p~rtnsh.
'you can establish a Keogh Plan.
Annual contributIon limIts are now as high as $30 000
Funds contributed for you and your employees a;e t~
deductible for the business.
Come to Sumitomo and look out for your future
security today. Establish a Keogh Plan before the end of
your business' fiscal year to receive the tax benefits.

• VIDEO GAMES
• POCKET BILLIARDS
• CABLE TV
• JUKE BOX
• BEER, WINE, FOOD
Dick Obayashi

4335 W. Imperial Hwy., Inglewood, CA 90304
(213) 677-2965
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WIDLE WE'D VISITED Japan
two yeru ago, we had to be rerninded of certain features ofJapanese
and tradicustoms, practic
tions. For example, waslU'oom
on the road are not equipped
with paper towels or altel1lati es
for drying dripping wet hands.
So, e~:pIincd
travellers carry
a cotton handkerchief.
And speaking of washrooms, it
is not uncommon for the cleaning lady to be carrying out her
duties as the danna's stand at the
urinals. In fact, the other day a
lady customer entered and proceeded into an open booth.
Neither of us got flustered.
The absence of paper towels
in J apan is understandable when
one considers that Japan imports all of its paper pulp (from
Alaska, Canada and Russia).
WHEN ORDERlNG BREAKFAST eggs back home it's "sunnyside up." Seeking the same
here, I would have thought some-

LANGUAGE
Cootinued from Froot Page

Coalition members present included Michael Eng, Anthony
Miera, Lucy Rios, Ruth Willner,
Pete Hollingsworth, Fred Rivera and David Chen.
Eng, an attorney, fears that Arcuri's measure ''is a first step of
a two-part program" that will
eventually eliminate bilingual
education as well as driver's
pamphlets, voter information,
and e merge ncy services that use
languages other than English
Arcuri is no fan of bilingual
education, which he considers
"costly and ineffective."
Both sides argued their cases
at a Nov. 12 council meeting during which Arcuri presented petitions with more than 3,<XX> signatures (1,500 verified signatures
are required to place an initiative on the ballot) and the
CHaMP measure was placed on
.the ballot by a 4to-1 council vote.

thing such as ordering ~
style would do the trick Not so;
it's me.ooma (eyeballs). When the
~ order arrived, I couldn't heip but
. think of two reddish-orange
eyeballs staring up at me from
the plate, watching me drinking
my (strong) coffee.
I think I prefer my eggs "sunnyside up."

SPEAKING OF BREAKFAST, the yo-shoku (Western)
comes with a salad- which may
not be a bad idea once one gets
used to it The pan (bread), we
were reminded, is sliced very
thick and tends to be taller than
it is wide. Some AJA's rate
Japane e pan as tops. We understand that Japanese-style pan is
sold in stores in California, such
as in the Gardena area
We'll stick to our bran muffins
for breakfast since such pan is
not, to my knowledge, available
on the East Coast of the U.S.

THE BIG TRUCKS on the
road are still equipped with
three green lights atop the cab.
Each light lights up depending
on the truck's speed When all
three are lit, the truck is going at
top speed (a specific speed) so
it's very easy for the highway patrol to spot violators.
Continues to amaze me how
the operators of buses and trucks
are able to maneuver their vehiDescribing the atmosphere at
the crowded council meeting as
tense, Eng says the effect of the
English initiative has been to
''play on every single prejudice,
every fear of citizens in our community-the fear of overcrowding, the fear of being left out of
the economic pie . . .
''When you play on fears like
that, I think the mood turns very
ugly, because then people are
not thinking about working Ur
gether; they're thinking about
how to protect what little they
have."
He cites as a ''bad precedent"
a similar resolution passed earlier this year in Fillmore, Calif,
which has a large Hispanic population. ''It's pitted neighbor
against neighbor, race against
race. There are people there
who've said that they grew up as
friends and neighbors and now
don't speak to each other .. .
There's a recall attempt against
the city councilpeople who voted

~
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IT'S ALL IN GOOD FUN. , , '
,
_ Lal/retJ(}t},
hIt rllm Cc",m~1I

Gordon , .producer of

cles along these narrow streets
and mountain roads.
And, oh yes. The kanko (tour)
buses for the denizens do have
chandeliers. Saw a couple of
double-{fecker buses which had
a bar and lounge downstairs.
THERE ARE VE1l~
cars, trucks, cycles--of models,
names, sizes, etc. never heard of
back home in the states. One of
the newest models is a two-door
Honda, somewhat akin to the
Civic-DX we see on the road in
the states. Except this one is even
shorter, has a greatly slanted
nose, and has a two-Iunger en-

"super-turbo." I wonder what a
two-cylinder engine with a
super-turbo will do in a one-minute rim? Might leave some of those
fancy sports cars eating dust
Although we've never driven
one, we understand that the
Honda Civic CRX can really leap
from a standing start, maneuvers
like a sports car, and is easy on
the gas. It's available in the
states-with dealers charging
premiums because of the high
demand for this auto. Even
though its proportions are somewhat awkward in our opinion.
SIGNS OF PROGRESS: Saw a
TV program which was teaching
gine.
Saw one on the road announc- the speaking and reading of the
ing that it was equipped not sim- Korean language. It is good that
enough
ply with a turbo-charger but a the Japanese soci~thnk
for that The entire city is in turmoil .. .
''If those citizens had come Ur
gether and, instead of fighting
with each other, spent that same
amount of time teaching English,
providing programs to wipe out
illiteracy, to establish a commission on racial harmony .. . itwould
have been much more worthwhile."
Each side claims broad SUIT
port. Eng describes CHaMP's
membership as "Asians, Hispanics, Caucasians, all age groups,
longtime residents, newcomers,
immigrants."
Arcuri, who calls the opposition a "coalition of hate" trying
to create a "segmented, isolated,
fragmented" society, says his SUIT
porters are one-third Hispanic
and one-third Asian, including
Chinese immigrants who have
become citizens. "Japanese pe0ple are supporting me, almost to
a man," he adds.
The English measure has been
endorsed by fonner Sen S.l
Hayakawa, honorary chair of
u.s. English (see related story on
page 1). ''I have been in contact
with him," says Arcuri. ''We have

FOREIGN
ADDRESSEES
Effective immediately, the
"additional postage" for subscribers in all foreign countries is being raised from $1 0
to $12 per year. International rate for printed matter was
increased Nov. 15, 1985.
The new subscription rate
for Non-members: US$32
per year.
-Pacific Citizen

of the Korean language and culture as to disseminate them
through the television media
Last night I saw the use oftelevision in conjunction with ko.rnr
oke (sing-along) which was quite
advanced and imaginative. The
live performing singer is backed
by a video-casette which p~
jects the words as subtitles on a
moving picture appropriate to
the song There is background
music of the band And as the
live singer (from the audience)
sings, the TV monitor picks him!
her up and projects hislher face
onto one corner of the projection

screen
And so it goes.
Marutani this weekwritJ!sjrumKagoshimtJ.

byJ.KY~

Businesses on Atlantic Blvd. in Monterey PaJ1( show a mixture of languages.
the full support ofU.S. English."
'There is always a legal possiThat support may take the bility that he can get it reinstated
form of legal assistance from the through some lawsuit or some
Washington, D.C.-based organi- sort of civil procedure," agrees
zation as Arcuri continues his Eng. "So I don't think anyone can
fight to have the measure placed call this a victol}' at this particuon the ballot City Atty. Richard lar time."
Morillo ruled it invalid Nov. al
Hayakawa'ssupportaddsanaon the grounds that it lacked the tiona! dimension to the issue,
proper legal wording of an ordi- Eng observes. "u.s. English is
nance.
targeting California for its naArcuri is confident that the tiona! campaign because Califor-.
measure will be voted on next nia is like a weather vane for the
year. ''I don't take no for an an- nation as far as issues concernswer."
ing immigrants ... The eyes of
the nation are watching."
Donations to
Because Arcuri plans to run
for
city council, Eng charges that
Pacific Citizen
''the 'English OnlY' drive is simply
For Typesetting Fund
an opportunistic attempt to p~
mote someone's political career."
As of Nov. 25, 1985: $32,367.82 (784)
City Councilwoman U1y Chen
This week's total: $ 400.00 ( 3)
Last week's total: $31,967.82 (781)
feels that as the only Asian
American on the council, she is
$25 from: John/Misao Hoshiyama,
Debra Nakatomi.
"definitely a target" of Arcuri's
$350 from: NorthernCalif.-Western campaign. During the council
Nevada-Pacific District JACL.
h~.
his remarks were "parTbankYou!

CondnuedcmNwPace
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A 'Mild' Error
FROMmE
FRYING PAN:

Bill
Hosokawa
The No . 23 issue of the Japan
Tim Weekly, which i a I print
of material publi hed in the
daily Japan Tim in Tokyo, carrie a tory whi h begins with
this paragraph:
'Liberal Democratic Party
Vice President Susumu Nikaido
said that during his recent vi it

LANGUAGE
Continued from

Pr vioo Page

ticularly directed at me," she
says.
Arcwi is of the opinion that
Chen s constituency is limited to
Chinese immigrants. 'She represents their interests first, , he
charges.
Like Eng, Chen thinks the initiative would mean 'a regressive
direction that could JX)tentially
eliminate ... bilingual measures
which are so necessruy to help
newly arrived citizens become a
part of our mainstream. They
need help during this transitional period . . .
''What the citizen ought to be
doing, if he's really interested in
helping the new immigrants
learn English, is to supJX)rt . ..

to the United States he found
,protectionist
sentiment
on
Capitol Hill less severe than he
had expected."
The StolY went on to say that
few of the many congressional
leaders he met in Washington expI ed strong UppOlt for pnr
tectioni t sanctions as a means
of reducing Amelica' trade deficit with Japan. The newspaper
al 0 credited Nikaido a saying
he perceive a growing awaren
among U.S. legi latol that
protectioni m is the wrong solution to the problem.
The headline over the story
was: 'Protectionist Sentiment in
U.S. Mild"

English as a second language.
We have many projects designed
to help the immigrants learn."
The initiative, she says, is
based on "a wrong assumption
that the people are not willing to
learn. They're too anxious and
willing to learn. It's just that we
don't have enough resources."
One area of agreement is that
the issue will not die easily.
''Evexybody in Monterey Park
recognizes we have problems,'
Arcuri says, 'The only question
is how to go about solving it"
'Even if the initiative is defeated, the fears and the issues
are not going to go away overnight," notes Eng. "A lot of the
fears and tensions which the
'English Only' petition plays on
require long-term solutions."

Former Heart Mountain
internees needed

Issei pioneers, anti-apartheid protests in SeattJe, the making of the
"Beacon Hill Boys" movie, the Hibakusha in the Pacific Northwest,
Seattle Keiro Nursing Home's new building project, Nippon Kan
Heritage Association's pre-war photo exhibit, increasing anti-Asian
violence, Wah Mee murder trials, national conference of the
National Asian American Telecommunications Association in Los
Angeles, immigration reform legislation, redress efforts.

DNC, 430 South Capitol, SE, Washington,
D.C. 20003, until Dec. 31.

ORJGINAL INTERVIEWS: Laureen Chew, star of "Dim Sum";
Delaware Lieutenant Governor S.B. Woo; u.s. Senator Daniel
Inouye; Honolulu City Council member Patsy Mink; short story
writer Tama Tokuda; Dr. Haing Ngor, star of 'The Killing Fields";
Masahiro Shinoda, director of "MacArthur's Children"; playwright
Momoko Iko; playwright David Henry Hwang; Loni Ding,
producer of "Nisei Soldier"; poet Janice Mirik i tani; Genny Lim,
author of "Paper Angels."

KIKU GARDENS
1260 Third Avenue
Chula Vista, CA 92011

REGULAR FEATURE COLUMNS: "Money Guide" by Sharon
Harada, "National News" by Glenda Ahn, "Legal Notes" by Gary
Chung Huie, "Arts, E-tc." by Wm. Satk~
Blauvelt, "District Notes"
by Susan Taketa and Ron Chew, "District Watch" by the
International District Emergency Center.

JAPANESE AMERICAN JOURNEY:
the story of a people
by JACP Inc.
Editors: Miyo Burton, Florence M. Hongo, Andrea Kuroda, Ruth Sasaki,
Cheryl Tanaka.
Writers: Takako Endo, Florence M. Hongo, Sadao Kinoshita, Katherine
M. Reyes, Donald Y. Sekimura, Rosie Shimonishi, Shizue Yoshina.
Illustrator: Hideo Chester Yoshida of Dekiru Design, San Francisco.
7" X 10", 181 pages, 72 photos and 6 illustrations. An intermediate level
book for grades (5-8). Publication date is November 30, 1985.

JAPSS hearing Dec. 5

Rick Momii has joined
the PC staff as the new advertising manager. Momii
previously was the managing editor of the Los Angeles-based Tozai Times.

New York: WNEI', Ch.13, Sun,
The first installment of "Silk
Dec.
22, 11 p.rn.
Screen,"
a
series
showcasing
docA joint statement issued by
umentaries
and
dramatic
films
Sens. Daniel Inouye and Spark
San Francisco: KQED, Ch. 9,
Matsunaga of Hawaii, Reps. Nor- by and about Asian Americans, Tue., Jan 21, 10 p.rn.
man Mineta and Robert Matsui will be broadcast as follows:
Los Angeles: KCET, Ch. 28,
Atlanta: WPBA, Ch. 30, Wed, Fri., Jan 31, 10 p.rn.
of California, and Fofo Sunia of
American Samoa praised Kirk's Dec. 4, 6 p,rn.
Seattle: KCI'S, Ch. 9, Janwuy
Houston: KURT, Ch. 8, Mon,
proJX)sai
(date
and time to be anouced~
In an effort to recruit more Dec. 9, 8 p.rn.
The three-part series begins
Boston: WGBH, Ch. 2, Sun,
Asian Pacifics to the party, Kirk
with Renee Cho's "Jazz Is My Nahas appointed Hsieh to the DNC Dec. 15,6 p.rn.
Washington, D.C.: WETA, Ch. tive Language," a profile ofmusi- .
Executive Committee; Matsui to
cian Toshiko Akiyoshi
the Democratic Policy Commis- ~, Thur., Dec. 19, 10 p.rn.
sion; Linda Yang to the Fairness
Commission, which will make
THE INTERNATIONAL EXAMINER,
delegate selection rules for the
1008 national convention; and
A NEWSPAPER FOR ASIAN AMERICANS
Sandy Mori as an at-large DNC
IN-DEPTH NEWS COVERAGE: Gordon Hirabayashi's
member.
challenge
to the World War II internment order, JACI.:s tribute to
Suggestions can be sent to Kirk clo

Call (619) 422-4951 or write to Joe Owashi ,

Women's experiences are especially needed Taping begins
in early December.

Momii joins staff

Continued from Front Page

Rent-subsidized senior housing has limited openings for
prospective tenants age 62 and over, maximum income
single $9,650 annually, couple $11,000 annually, security
building.

~1O.
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CHAPTERS ONE THROUGH SIX - HISTORY
CHAPTER SEVEN - BIOGRAPHIES: Joseph Heco, An Accidental Visitor to America; Kenaye
Nags88wa, Samurai of the Vineyards ; Kyutaro Ablko, A Man Who Had A Dream; George
SftImII, The Potato King ; K......ro Koda, The Rice King; KJyoehI HlraaMI, The Garlic King;
My World of Flowers. by Yoshlml Shibata; Mike Maaeou, A Vigorous Fighter for Better
Americans in a Greater America; Daniel K. Inouye, The First Japanese American In Congress;
Yoshlko Uchida, A Children'S Author; and Edison Uno, A Fighter for Justice.
CHAPTER 8 - SHORT STORIES: Uncle Kanda's Black Cat, by Yoshlko Uchida; One Happy
Family, by Toshio Morl; and Gambatte, by Valerie Ooka Pang.

~-

Minister Nakasone says thing$
will get better, but it isn't," Mineta contends. 'The result is that
Americans are using war rhetoric
to describe the situao~x
pressions like 'trade war' and
'we're being bombed by imports.'
That's unfortunate--for one matter it may affect Asian Americans
-but it's happening."
That doesn't sound like mild
Even an economic illiterate
.can understand that a trade imbalance running into the billions
of dollars cannot be eliminated
in a few months. It will take time
for remedial measures to become effective and patience is
necessruy. But an unrealistic a~
praisal of the problem won't do
a thing to solve a critically pressing problern.

Broadcast dates set for ISilk Screen'

DEMOCRATS

KIKU GARDENS

CASPER, Wyo.-KT~
TV is
producing a documentary on the
Heart Mountain relocation center, according to Bacon Sakatani
of West Covina, Calif
Former internees who can
converse in English and are at
least (J7 years old can contact
Sakatani at 210 N. Shadydale,
Nest Covina, CA 91790; (818) 33S-

WEST HOLLYWOOD, Calif-A
public hearing on the use of the
name J.AP.S.S. by a local hair
salon will be held by the city
council Dec. 5, 7 p.rn., at West
Hollywood Park Auditorium on
San Vicente between Melrose
and Santa Monica Blvd
The meeting was initiated by
National Coaltion for Redress!
Reparations, which has been
picketing the salon and circulating leaflets and petitions demanding that the name be changed

Come again? Mild? That's still alive and kicking in Congrossly misleading. There is no- gress. If the Japanese are led to
thing in the story to give the im- believe our legislators are being
pression of mildness in the ''mild'' about the issue, and ease
American attitude toward pnr up on their efforts to bring trade
tectionist legislation. Nikaido, into closer balance, the problem
according to the story, said he is going to get worse.
On a quick trip to Washington
found protectionist sentiment less
recently
I had an opportunity to
severe than he had expected, but
talk
with
Congressman Norman
of course we don't know from the
Mineta
about
this problern. The
story exactly how severe he had
fuss
over
trade
issues, he says,
expected it to be.
The headline is either an ex- have deteriorated into "a very
cellent example ofunprofession- bad situation" and congressional
al workmanship or the product patience has become "very short,"
of editorial manipulation But as witness House passage remore than that it is the sort of cently of the textile restriction
erroneous information that can bill directed mainly against Chiadversely affect relations be- na, South Korea, Hong Kong and
Japan.
tween the two countries.
"Japan keeps saying things are
Protectionist legislation damaging to international trade is going to get better, and Prime

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ci ty / State/Zip _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____

PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 Tel (801) 355-8040
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Chapter Pu1se'
Ventura County
THOUSAND OAKS Calif-The
annual year-end potluck will be
held Dec. 7 beginning at 5:30 p.m
at the Librru:y, 1401 E. Janss
Road (101 Freeway to 23 Freeway. Go north on 23 Freeway.
Take first exit, J anss Rd., go right
Library is on the left) The chaIr
ter will provide plates, flatware,
beverag and dessert A barbershop quartet, 'The Carriage
Trade' featuring chapter member
Dr. Wallace Tamayose will provide entertainment Games and
prizes are also on tap, Info: Teri
Komatsu, (005) 984-1907 or Nate
Harirnoto, (00» 4.92ffi38.

Philadelphia
MOORESTOWN, N.J

. ~dren

Nikkei hospital to
be subject ofstudy

~

ing are asked to notifY Sim Endo,
(215) 844-7317; Eugene Gonzalez,
(tm) 871-1028; or Gladys Kamihira, (tm) 8t»1476, of the names of
the children attending and the
category of food (salad, main dish,
or dessert) they will contribute.

Seattle
SEATTLE---Chapter president
Dave Okimoto, director of Seattle's Dept of Human Resources,
appears in the December issue
of Esquire along with 115 others
selected as "America's New
Leadership Cl~men
and
women under 40 who are changing the nation" Others on the list
include Bruce Springsteen and
Garry Trudeau.
Okimoto, 35, who directed the
Asian Counseling and Referral
SeIVice for nine years, was honored for his social work aiding
Asian refugees. "I was simply the
person heading up an organization that was successful due to
the efforts of many people," he
said modestly.

are invited to meet Santa at the
chapter Christmas potluck part¥,
Dec. 14, 2r7 p.m, at the Friend s
Meeting House, Main St and
Chester Ave. Arts and crafts a
piiiata, tree trimming, and singing are some of the activities
planned.
A $1 donation for members ($2 San Mateo
for nOIHIlembers) will be charged SAN MATEO Calif-Hand-made
Children are free. Those attend- items such as Japanese-style
CANADA

INVESTMENT NEEDED
$175,000 to $200,000, C.F. Money needed for expanSion of business already in operation. Money
secured by real estate and property. Only those
persons sincerely interested, please call:
(709) 785-2800 or write:

C & G HOLDINGS LTD.
398 O'Connell Dr.
Cornerbrook, Newfoundland
A2H 5P1 , Canada
tI.......
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of This Special Offer
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San Jose : 2.'>-Peggy Sonoda Asuncion.
Seattle: 24-Dr Roland S Kumasaka, 30Howard S Sakura, I~Roy
Y Sakamoto,
27-Roy Y Seko.
Snake River: 32-George Iseri·, 32-Abe
Saito.
Sonoma Cotmty: 23-Shiz Tsujihara.
Venice-CuJver : 27-Dr Mitsuo Inouye.
Hirata.
Ventura County : 3~Wils
West Los Angeles : 28-Akira Ohna- .
While River Valley : 29-George Kawasaki.
CENTURY CLUB·
2-Z Simpson Cox (Aril , S-Yuriko Yamashita (Ber), ll-Lillian C Kimura (Chi), STakito Yamaguma (Ont), IS-William Hamada (Phi} ,Z-DrGeorgeSTarumolo(SW),
Ohno (WLAJ.
7-George Iseri (Sna), ~Akira

SEMINAR TO INCWDE
_ Oil Income Potential
Tax Advantages
Private vs. Public Partnerships

Why Oil?

Tue. Dec. 3, 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Dec. 4, 7:30p.m.

Hyatt Wilshire, LA.
Ramada Hote~
Culver City
Call (213)613-8938
(714)895-1668

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
NO CHARGE

The 1985 John An",n Ford Aw. rd· Wonn"'i mcdl' lor " lImcly MVl
bo lonced lOvc,",e 0 1 hurlW> rei. lio n, .nd
1 ,mport.nee '0
' he diver", peo ples of 1.0, Anaelo> COUOlY

.

a~

1985 HI Boxscore
GOALS TO BEAT: ,.4 TOTALS

Dilplay Ads ....................... 7.860 col Inches
One-Une G,.lings .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 832
JACL-HI ProjBcl ..... .. .. . .. ........ . ... 32 unlta
11115 DISPLAY ADS

Nov. 25: 7,410W' ( 94.3%)
Chapt,,, 818 now soliciting Holiday I55U81 greetings
to ,ais,funds b, their projec15. Close to three-Iourths 01
the 113 chapletS pertlelpated : we trust all w~1
b, recognized here Ilil year. The (g) Indicates one~1
greetIngs hava been sohclted.

(56 of 113 Ch.pters P.rtlclpatlng)

Alameda ........... 168
Arizona .. . . .. . . . . .. . 21
Arkansas Valey ....... 2
Berkeley .... .. . ... 294
Boise Valley . . . . . .. ..
Carson .. .... .. . . ..
Chicago . . .. .. . ..... .84
Cincinnati ..... . .. ..
Cleveland
. .. .... . 6
Clovis . .. ....... .. 6
Coachella Valley
Columbia Bsn . . . . •.
Contra Cosla .. . ... 168
Cortez . . .
....
Dayton ..... . . . .
Delano . . ... .•. .
• ..
Detrort ...
Diablo Valley ... .. 9
Downtown LA . . . . .
Easl LA .. . .. ..
. 196
Eden Township .. . .. 146
Fionn
... .. ..
Ft Lupton
.. . . .
Fowler
..
. .. 6
Fremonl. . ...... .. 12
French Camp . . . . .
Fresno . . .......... 168
Gardena Valley . . ..
Gilroy
Golden Gate .......... 9
Gtr LA Singles ........
Gtr Pas Area
Gresh-Tr . ...........
Hawar. . .. .... .. . ....
Hollywood .. . . . . . . . . .
HOOSier .. . ....•..... 6
Houston ............. 6
Idaho Falls
Imp Valley
Japan . . . . .. .. .. .. 252
Lake Wash'n
Las Vegas ..... .. ..
La"n Amenca
Lov·Merced .......... 168
Lodl . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .
Marin County
Marina .... ........
Marysville ... .. ..... 84
Mid-Columbla
Mile·HI .............. 120
Milwaukee ...... . ... .
Monterey Pnsla ... .. 168
Mt Olympus .. .. . ....
New England .. .. . . . .. 2
New Mexico . ...... . .
New York . .... . .. 84
No San Diego
Oakland ... ... ......
Olympia . . . . . . .. . .. . ..
Omaha ........... . .. 84
Oran!Je County . ..... .84
Pacifica .. ............
Pan-Asian

Pasadena . . ......... 13
Pluladelplua ..... . ... .
Placer County ...... .
P\:)catello . . .. . .•....
Portland ........... 168
Prog W 'slde
f'IIyailup vaney •..... Bot
Reedley ........... .168
Reno ..... . ......... .
Riverside ............ 10
Sacramento ........ . 168
St Louis . .
. ...... .
Sahnas Valley ...... 354
Salt Lake .. .... . .. 116
San Benoto . ........ 1
San Diego ...... . .336
San Fern Valley .,. .336
San FrancISCo . . .... 224
San Gab Valley
'4
San Jose . ..... . .. 168
San L ObiSPO
San Mateo .. .. ..... 6
Sanger ... ......... 56
Sta Barb ............ .
SIB Malia Vaney
SaaUle .... . ....... 168
Saabrook
Selanoco .....•......672
Selma .. . ...........84
Sequoia
Snake River ......... 452
Solano County
Sonoma County .. . . . .. 1
So Bay
Spokane ... . ..... .
SlOCkton . .. ....... 168
Torrance ............. 84
Tn-Valley
Tulare County .. . .... .
TWin CrtI8S .........• .
Venlce·Culv ........ . .
Ventura County ..... . 84
Wasatch Front N
Wash. DC . .. .... .. ..
Watsonville ....... . . 168
West LA ......... ... 168
West Valley ...... ... 168
White Riv Valley . . .. . .
Wlshlfe ............ . . 5

ceoc ............ . .
EOC ....... . ..... .. . .

Intermountain ........ 8
Midwesl DC ........ . ..
MIn Plain ... . ...... . 14
NCWNPDC ...... .... 20
PNWDC .. . . . .. . . . . .. 5
PSWOC ............. .
NJ Dept .. .. ..... 424111
PC Office .......... . 143

One-Une Greetings: 131 (15.7%)
BoISe Valley .. .. . . .. .. Reno ......... .. . ... . . .
Cincinnati ............ Riverside ....... .. . .. .
Cleveland ............ 22 St Louis ... . ..... .. .. . .
Cortez ............... San Benllo ........... .24
Dayton .. .. .. . . . • .. . .
SIB Barbara ......... ..
Delano . .. ........... Seabrook
Oelroit ............... Sonoma County ..... ..
Ft Lupton ...... . . .. ..
Spoke", . . ...... .. .. ..
GLA Singles .. . . . . . . . . Tulare County
Gresh-Tr ............. 39 TWin Cities ........... .
Milwaukee ........ . .. Vence-Culver .. , ..... .
Mt Olympus ....•..... Ventura County
Olympia ............. Wash. DC . .. .. .... .. .
Pasadena ... . ....... . 16 West Valley ......... . .
Philadelphia
White Riv Valley .... . . .
Placer Coumy ........
PCOff ............. .. .
Poe-Blackfoot ...... . .

Jo\CLlHI PROJECT
1 &-Student AI:J
-Bldg Fd
l-lEC Progam

I>!'"'' ''

~or

Pa~ler

2-Redress Fd
-Pac CHypo Fd
-Endowrneri Fd

Carson Oil Co., 5011 Argosy Ave., Huntington Beach, CA 92649

t9J Kmura

MIKAWAYA
SWEET SHOPS

a year's subscript ion at S15 per year
Get me recommendations from JACL chapters around me nation on where to stay, eat and see as you travel across the U.S.
and Hawaii in me 1985 Holiday Souvenir Issue-our 128 pager
of special articles and greetings . . , Many JACL Chapters also
exchange greetings from many of their members with names
and addresses so that you may locate an old friend in the Holiday
Souvenir Issue.

~

C Kim ura·.
Chicago : ~Lilan
Detroit: 3O-Tes T Tada.
Downtown Los Angeles : 2-Eiko Nomura .
25-Takito Yamaguma- .
East Los Angeles : 3O-George Watanabe .
Gardena Valley : I-Donna Reiko Nishimura.
Hoosier : 14-Mary Sato.
Japan : 4-Mutsuya Matsumoto.
Winton, 29Livingston-Merced : ~-Agnes
Gordon H Winton, Jr.
Marina : 25-Ann Sonoda, 25-Cathy Sonoda.
Monterey Peninsula: 21.James Tabata.
Philadelphia : IS-William Hamada·.
Portland: 21-Dr Toshi Hasuike, 21-Dr Albert A Oyama, 21-Dr James M Tsugawa.
Progressive Westside : 3S-Dr George S Tarumoto·.
Saint Louis : 2-Roy S Yamashiro.

Oil 85 -Should I Invest Today?
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Christmas ornaments, sushi serving boards, planters, aprons, and
table decorations will be among
the items on sale at the Tomoda- DAVIS, Calif-Troy Kaji of Garchi Senior Club's Holiday Bou- dena, Calif, a medical student at
tique Dec. 6, 3-8 p.m, and Dec. 7, UC Davis, has been awarded a
10 am4 p.m, at San Mat.eoJACL ~
SmithKline Beckman MedCommuniw Center, 415 S. Clare- ical Perspectives Fellowship to
mont St A Japanese quilt created study the evolving role of City
by Setsu Ninomiya will be pre- View Hospital in Los Angeles.
sented to the winner of SaturAccording to Kaji, several J aday's drawing. Proceeds will be panese American hospitals were
used to purchase office equiIr established during the 1~
and
ment for the center.
1!ms, but only City View reSeniors will greet Santa Claus mains today.
at the JACL Communiw Center
The project will focus on how
holiday party Dec. 12, noon-3 p.m, the health care needs of the JA
at Central Park Recreation Cen- community have changed with
ter, 50 E. 5th Ave. For reserva- succeeding generations and how
tions, call 343-2700 by Dec. 10.
the hospital has changed to meet
those needs.
'Td like to know how big the
1000 Club Roll ................... need
is for special health care
(Year of Membership Shown)
services and whether it warrants
• Century ; •• Corporate ; L Life ;
M Memorial ; CIL Century Life
an ethnically oriented hospital,"
Summary (Since Dec 1,1984)
said Kaji '1 think there might be
Active (previous total) ............. .2.002
a need for this kind of hospital
Total this report : # 44 . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. 35
Current total . . ........ . ............. 2.037 in Los Angeles. Ifso, fd also like
to detennine what led to the deNOV 12-15,1985 (35)
Arizona : 21-Z Simpson Cox·.
mise of other similar hospitals in
Berkeley: 14-Masaji G Uratsu, S-Yuriko
the Japanese American comrnuYamashita·.
ru'ty"
.
Boise VaJley : 2J.Ronnie Y Yokota.

. \(\tcnen

N\Se\

\/bOO\<.

CcP" _

$7 postpaid

from Bill Ryba
1404 Virginia Drive
St. Louis, Mo. 63011

AO NOW before Dec. 10 to receive
the valuable 1985 Holiday Souvenir Issue.

244E.lstSt,LosAnides
(213)628-4945

PHOTOMART

118JapaneseVl1lagePlaza

LA/(213) 624-1681

Camrras & PhotographIC SuppJin

UTI1.E TOKYO SQUARE
333 So. Alameda St. LA
(213) 613-0611

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
(213) 622-3968

Padftc~.

Gardena
1630 Redondo Beach BI
(213) 538-9389

Ten Them You Saw It

In the Pacific Citizen

Padfic Citizen, 941 E_ 3rd St. #200, Los Angeles, CA 90013
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Yes, I would like to take advantage of the special S 15 .00 offer '
and receive the PC for one year including the Holiday Souvemr Issue.

PI"", ",nd 'Ii, 1985 Holid.y SO"V'O;'

1,,",0 NLY "

53 ",Ii

Enclosed is my check for S_ _ '0 'ov<nli<abov< o,d",.

'0'

i;~:1

City/State/ZIP _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

And remit to: JACL Headquarters, c/o Membership Dept_,
1765 Suner St., San Francism, CA 95112.

.

... .._ _........

;:

CAREER RATING

i

Choose a S-Star Food Service career in Colorado. Arizona. Newda or CaJifomia.
exceptlorel
What do yru look for when you consider a career move? A . compa~with

i

Please send a gift subscription to the following friends at SIS each.

I
I,I
I
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CAUFQFII.IIA
MANAGEMENT

growth and IJ'ofitability? An organization that can back your ideas wtth the resc:>w:c:es of
an industlY leader? A mari<eting stance that puts ino~t
and quality as top .pnorities?
You've been looking for Saga Contract Food Servl:8S-the largest divISIOn of ~
Corporation$1.2 billion industry leader. Our continuing expansion has created openll95
available rON through Feb. 1. 1986, for ManagelS il Corporate, Health Care and
for all positions include 2-5 yealS
Education Food Services. General ~Iremnts
experience and a service-oriented attitlXle. A college degree is preferred.
Food ServIce Managers-Requirements include experience in food and beverage
.
dietetics and knowledge of all aspects of food service.
Catering Managers-Requirements include knaovledge of ~nu
planning. Iood
preparation and presentation. staffing/service standards and catenng sales:
.
Fast Food or Retail Cash Msnagera:-Requirements include expenence In fast
food/pe-pad<aged menu planning and prepartions. staffing/recruiting, supervising the
food servk:e staff (mostly students).
.
In addition to these outstanding management opportunrties. we offer a supenor
salalY and benefits package. Please send your resume to Mr. Jeny McEnlry, Sage
Corporaion, 6120 Paseo Del Norte. Suite E-2. Carlsbad, CA 92006. or call (619)
438-6890.

Saga

EOE

HOTEL
SITE
4V2 Acres
Across from
Disneyland
Build up to
450 rooms

$5.8 Million
Call JM ARNOLD (213) 944-0151
Brokers cooperation welcomed.
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PC Classified Advertising

CHOOSING YOUR
"CONTINUING epUCATION"

Calif. Real Estate.
Computer System

How do you pi k the right executive development program for You?
FIRST .

EXAMtNE THE CURRICULUM. The Graduate School of Credit
end Financial Management (GSCFM) program emphasize. tha
letest findings In all arca. of concen tration of today's axecutlve:
buslneu stratagy and policy, organizational and managarial be.
havlor, domastlc and Internat ion,1 financa, markatlng, aconomic.,
and comput r opplications .
SECOND : EXAMINE THE FACULTY. The GSCFM is an indapandent
executive development program which draws Its faculty from not
lUst one but many of the leading business schools across the
co untry : Harvard. Stanford, Dartmouth, Wharton , atc. These
senior professors end Deans live on-campus with participants _
enriching the classroom expariance with unllmltad opportunities
for informal diSCUSSions
THIRD
EXAMINE THE ROSTER OF STUDENTS. GSCFM Participants
are seasoned e)(ecU!lVcs, recognized by their companies as having
significant advancement potential . These men and women represent
a d.iverse range of managerial disciplines, providing the opportu.
nit.." for broadening the educational experience outside as well
inSide the classroom .
FOURTH : EXAMINE THE LOCATION . Stanford Unlvarsity In Palo Alto,
CA and Dartmouth College 10 Hanover, N H provide outstan(jing
educational facilities . Recreational and cultural opportunities
abound in beautiful and stimulating surroundings.

a.

At the GSCFM Your education will edvance with state-of·the-art coursework,
top-quality Instructors and stimulating peers, all at a great location .

NISEI-SANSEI APPLICANTS

Looking for investors. Contact: lena
International Promotion and Sales Co.,
24056 Kemwood Dr.,
Sunnymead, CA 92388
(714) 924-8309
AnN . INVESTORS :
ARKANSAS, U.S.A.
BY OWNER
roO· acre Oalry Farm:
150 acre Irrigated bottom land Creek runs Ihrough
property 200+ cow operallon , 3 metal buildings. 3
bdrm . 1 2 baths. modem home. Local management
available . Cash or lerms Excellenl tax shelter Call or
write Sam Murphy. RI. 2. Hardy Ark. 72542
(501) 994-2432 .
"

OPPORTUNITIES In AUSTRALIA
Australian hnm seeking corrc>anles or Individuals who
wish to export to Auslralia or Invest in producllon and
real estate ventures We specialize In engineering.
mining , and recreational developments. and we are
particularly Illerested In COOlputer and technological
Imports All oHers will be conSidered . Roach Indus·
tries", 6 Pound Rd .• Homsby. Sydney. Australia 2077.
Tel: 01-2-477-5770

5-Employment
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF CREDIT AND FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT

3000 MARCUS AVENUE

LIBRARIAN

LAKE SUCCESS, NEW YORK 11042

PrOject Director for Asia ProJect. MLS. 4-5 yrs.
Experience with Increasing responsibility Includ·
Ing SupeMsoo/management. Salary: $35K.
DynamiC person sought; preferably with marketIng/ business eltperience. Duties: direct operations . plan Mid prepare PR/marketl"!l activities;
formulate hnMlcial programs to provide funding
for operations. Senslilvity to East/Southeast
ASian cultures. languages. inlormallonal needs
deSirable and preferable.
Send lor full job nformation to:

(6161 488·1166

YESI I want to fully e)(amine my continuing education oppOrtunities. Please
send your syllabus to :
NAME ______________________________________________
ADDRESS ___________ _________________________~
-

-

-------------_______________________ Z I P ____________

Asia. c/o South State Cooperative Ubrary
System, 7400 E.lmperial Hwy.,
P.O. Box 7011, Downey. CA 90241 ,
(213) 922-7538.

'Our' Advertisers are good people. They support 'your' PC.

EDSATO

PLUMBIM:2 & HEATING
AerrodeI oro Aepaus
WalPl He!iers. R.maces
Gatbage [Asp::.Isals
SeIVi~

lDS Ange'es

AT NEWlDCAnON

JAPANESE IS NOT ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT.
SAlARY RANGE 51.440 - $45,000
Exec, Secretaty/Secretary/ReceptiOnlsVGeneraIOHICeIAdmlll.
Ass'UAccounI.1nUBookkeeper/Sa!es Rep.lMarj(t~
Ass'V
National Sales ManagerlWarehouse Supervlsor/Mai1cllUng Re·
search/etc. etc.
TOPSKDUERNLV~

(213) 742-{)81 0

The Foothill-DeAnza Community College District, located 40 miles south of San
Francisco in Los Altos Hills. Calif., is seeking highly qualified applicants for the position of Director of Business Services.
Position available Feb. 1, 1986. Application deadline: Dec. 13, 1985.
An equal opportunity/affirmative action
employer. Women. racial and ethnic minOrities. Vietnam era veterans and individuals with physical handicaps are encouraged to apply.

•

For further information and applications
write:

8nployment Service
Foothill-OeAnza Community
College District
12345 EI Monte Rd.
Los Altos Hills,
CA 94022-4599

PARTS· 9JPPUES . REPAIR

COMMERCIAL AND SOCIAL PRINTING

(213) 283-0018
(818) 284-2845

114 Weller St., WS Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 628-7000

151205. Western Ave.
Gardena,CA
324-6444 321-2123

~

NISEI
TRADING

1986 Mexican Holiday Cruise

Cruise Escort: Carol A. Hlda
Departure: April 1g - 25, 1986
Cruise Cost: $1040.00 - $1395.00, per person,
twWl share cabin basis, (space limited)
Please call now for your discount and reservations.

Appliances - TV - Furniture

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(213) 624-6601

CANADA

o~e!.

~

is~ n~60S!h.

strategic location on Cafe de Neige, revenue
$800.000, expense $248,000. mfge. $4.2 mil·
lion at 10% 5 years. Gilles Laplante, Delta
Realties, (514) 270-3333; res. (514) 445-8550.
B.C. CANADA
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND
-157 Acres 25 Acres cleared
-800 ft. waterfront Bedwell Harbour
-2 Bedroom house. Fruit trees, garden
-2 wells, pond provides year round
irrigation
~uiet
country living
-Great potential. Asking $325,000
-C.F. Cash preferred
For informatIOn on above or other fine
investments contact.
FRANKFENN
Ocean City Realty Lk1 .• 990 Hillside Ave .•
Victoria. B.C. CMlada. V9T 2A 1
(604) 381-2233 or (604) 656-0779

'vertisers Appreciate You

Wt: ornK THt: PROfESSIOIVAL MAIV

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro SL Los Angeles 90013
(213) 626·8153

CARRYING OVfR 500 SUITS, SPORT
COATS AND OVERCOATS BY GlVfNCHY.
LANVIN. VALENTINO, ST. RAPHAf:L It
LONDON fOG IN S11t:S .14·42 SHORT It
fXTRA SHORT. OUR ACCt:SSORlt:S
INCLUDE DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS, AND
TIt:S IN SHORT It SI'IALL SIllS IUNGTHS.
IN ADDITION. WE RfCt:N1U t:XPANDED
TO INCLUDt: AN ITALIAN DRfSS SHOt:
LINt: IN SIlt:S 5· 7'11.
785 W. HAMIL TON A VENUE
CAMPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE ' 4081374.1466
M-FeI2·8 ·30. SA T 10·6. SUN 12-5

THE FlAST AUTOFOCUS SLA

Glen T. Umemoto

Plaza Gift Center

Uc, # 4127~0

368 E. 1st St. Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 625-2232
(213) 849-1833 (Burbank)
(Burbank)
(818) ~240

Japanese Phototypesetting

Commercial & Industrial
Air Conditioning and
Refrigeration
COtmlACTOR

for informatIOn am reservaOons. please contacl.

American Holiday Travel

I.TlI'l . " .

9-Real Estale

A COI'IPL[J[ 8USlNt:SS WAKDK08t:.

ESTABLISHED 1936

Join us for our spring cruise along the beautiful and his·
torical Mexican Riviera VISiting-Acapulco, Puerto Vallarta.
Mazatlan and Cabo San Lucas. Sail on the luxurious ms
Noordam of Holland America Cruises.
SPECIAL FEATURES: No tipping required. Up to 25%
discount available. Free airfare from Los Angeles and certain other cities to Acapulco

Write: Owner
17603 SE 292nd Place,
Kent, WA 98042
Call (206) 631-8441

English and Japanese

n7 Junipero Serra Dr.

(213)9-/ox~

In beautiful Ferry County, one mile to
country general store. County-maintained
road to property. 7 miles north of Curlew
Lake and county airport. 17 miles to
Republic, WA.

DIRECTOR OF
BUSINESS SERVICE

Empire Printing Co.

San Gabriel. CA 91n6

305 Acres
by Owner

1543 W . Olympic BI .. #433. L,A, 90015

Aloha Plumbing
wc. 1 44(840 ' .' Smce t922

FOR SALE
Northeastern, Wash.

We have many attractive openings now In LA .• Surrounding
CIties and Ol1llge County College graduat" or equivalent
prelerred. Call US for an appolniment or send In r8Slll1e,

SAM REJBOW CO.

111 JAP N[SI:. VILL GI: PL ZA
PilON E(213) 680-3288

1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angeles/29S-S204
SIIlCE 1939

PC Business-Professional Directory
Greater Los Angeles

Greater Los Angeles

Ventura County

Watsonville

Seattle, Wa.

ASAHITRAVEL

Tokyo Travel Service

Calvin Matsui Realty

Tom Nakase Realty

linpeRTal Lanes

upe r avers-Group
Discounts
Apex Fa res-Computerized-Bonded
11II W Olympic Blvd, LA 90015
623-6125/29 • Call Joe or Gladys

530W.6th
Los Angeles 90014

Flower View. Gardens #2

Los Angeles 900 12

ew Otani Hotel , ItO Los Angeles
Los Angeles 900 12
Art Ito Jr.
Citywide Delivery (2 13) 620-0808

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto
Family Optometry & Contact Len8es
11420 South St , Cerritos. CA 90701
(2J3) 860-1339

Inoue Travel Service
160 1 W. Redondo Beach BI , #209
' Gardena. 90247; 217-1709; Offices
in Tokyo, Japan / Lima, Peru

TATAMI & FUTON

I.

#429
680-3545

A reagc, Ran hes. Homes, In ome
TOM AKA E. Rea ltor
25 Clifford Ave.
(408) Tl4-6477

Camarillo, CA 93010, (805) sm-5800

Yamato Travel Bureau
200

,
an Pedro t, #502
680-0333 Tell

IRENEA.OGI
848 Cleveland St.. Oakland.
A 94606
(415) 832-1055

SanJose,CA

rdJ)l Y. KEIKO OKUBO

VICTOR A. KATO

The Paint Shoppe
LaManchaCenter,lll1 NHarbor
Fullerton CA 92632, (714) SUHlll6

San Diego

Tama Travel International

PAULH.Hosm

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
SAN JOSE REALTY
996 MinneaolA Ave ., #100
San Joae. CA 9512!>-2493
(408) 27!>-UIl or 296-2059
Tatauko ''Tauy'' Kikuchi
Generallnaurance Broker, DBA

Kikuchi Ins. Agy.
996 Minneoota Ave .• #102

San Jo..,. CA 9S12S-24'}3

IIl6UJ"BDce Service
(619) 234-0376
852-161h 51
San Dle«o CA 92101 res. 421-7356

(408) ~26

or 296-2059

,Edward T. Morioka, Rultor
580 N. 5th SI., San Joee95112

(408) ~

00.; 559-8816 rea.

~

Five Million DoUar Club
39812 Minion Blvd .•
Fremont. CA 94539;(41$)651-6500

Lake Tahoe

RENT '.Ne. Realty Inc.

Sales, Rentala, Management
Box 65, Carnelian Bay, CA 9571 1
(916) 546-2549; Shig-Judy Tokubo

De Panache
TocUy'. a-tc Look!

Complete Pro hop. Rel tauran,. Lou ....

forW.............

2101-22nd Ave o. (206) 32!>-2525

Call for Appointment
Phone 687-0387

The Intennountain

ATTOR EY·AT-LAW

Orange County

(714) 841-7551
Exceptional Real £elale
17301 Beach Blvd .• Suite 23
Huntington Beach. CA 92647

Check This
Out!

San Francisco Bay Area

Them You Saw It

In the Pacific Citizen

(818) 243-2754
SUSUKJ FUTON MFG.
Martha Igar ashi Tamashi ro
One WiJ.hire Bldg. ;Ste 1012
Loa An«elea 90017 ; (213) 622-4333

Homeo & Commercial
37 IN.MobiJAve, Ie. 7.

Mam Wakasugi, Soles Rep.

105". . . .-Vlu..PIuI
JIaII. a..o. AIIteI- 900U

Row Crop Fanna; Blackaby Real
E8tale, 36 SW 3rd St. Ont&rio. OR
97914
(503)881-1301.262-3459

Choose 'PC' Advermers

Your business card
or copy in each issue
in the PC BusinessProfessional DirecJory
at $12 per line for
a halfyear.

17 E'OhioSI.Crucqo lL6061l
(312) 944-5444 784-8517, eve, Sun

Larger typeface

(202) 2964484

Toshi CbA. Prop.

Midwest District

Su£ano Travel Sv.
Eastern District

Mike Masaoka Associates
COlUlultanta - Waahin«!oo Mauen
900-17thSINW, Wa.h,DC20006

counts as tWO lines.

PC's Home for Your
Business-Professional
Name Card

'

Marutama Co.
Inc.
Fish Cake Manufacturer
Los Angeles
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PARADISE OKAZU-VA RESTAURANT

CHIYO'S

~ahzl'

Japanese Bunk
N~afl

Framing, Kits, Le~ons,
2~

• Ball Rd,

,

Open Tu-Sat 7am-7pm, Sun 7am-2pm

GIf1s
nai>dn> ,

28(» - (714) 99:>-2A3:!

TOY

~J"r

1.

SAIMIN Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M.
Our own style Portuguese Sausage mix, Spam, Boloni,
Chashu. (With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns.)
Includes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup

Be a 'PC' Ad Watcher

fa"-z..

J·A.KAMON

lJIPIMSf Amerlcl n rl~

235 W. FalNlew Sr.
San Gabriel. CA 91 776
12 13/283-5685
1818/289-5674

WBOTA NIKKEI

fill!
t ~Y
~

•

Ogala & KUbota
Mortuary)

'
•

Cr~sl

•

TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O'Farrell St.

(415) 474-39111

Sill fflnclsco. CA 114102

)

See your JATC travel agent or contact:
250 E. 1st St., #912, L..oe Angeles, CA 90012; (213)624-1543

Learn Interesting Facts
on Your Surname!

the 'PC' Travel Ads!

IT'S NEW!

Yoshida Kamon Art,
312 E. 1st St.,
Suite 205
Los Angeles, CA 90012;
(213) 629-2848/755-9429

Choose' PC' Advertisers

CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S

ULTIMATE BANKING.-

NINA YOSHIDA, Translator

911 Venice Blvd .
Los Angeles, CA 90015
Phone: (213)

HONG KONG HOLIDAY

A better way to do your

banking

• 8 days/

749-1449
Y kubota

°H

SUzuki

° R.

Freestopm
HONOLULU

HayamilU

--ct9-6-9--0-6
!f_---o---

-

• Round trip economy fare to/from
los Angeles or San Francisco.
• First Class Hotel.
• Transfer between Airport and Hotel.
• Half day Sightseeing.
• Daily American Breakfast. ttDNGIONG
" TOKYO
(10 days) -

Sel'ollng Iho Communlly
lOt

orContact Particlpaling Agents (a partial list)

Oebi Agawa erc ..... .. ...... (805) 928-9444, Sanla Maria, CA
Ben Honda . . , ............. , (619)278-4572, San DiegO, CA
Non Masuda .. .... . .. . . . ...... , (200) 268-6683, Fresno, CA
011 Miyasalo .. . . ... ... .. (213) 374-9621, Redondo Beach, CA
Gordon Kobayashi . . . ,. .... . (408) 724-3709, Watsonville, CA
Victor Kawasaki ....... , , ... " ... (206) 242-8000, Seattle, WA

Goins Places? Watch

80% of Japanese ~uma(s
have originally b en derived from
HIMEl (p/ ~ llama), lhe rc~l
. from prolion. rank lhles, el . If
you 'd like 10 learn a few 1Jlerc~Ing
tal~
concerning your surname ( udt iI~ i~ calegory f orign~
. variant Aall)l wrhings, ClC.).
c: III Aall)l. along wilh $7.00. We will
pica c: send us your ~ uma
. end you the abo e plu~
other Info u ful 10 famIly Iuslorr re~ a rc h . In all our research . we ulUize IllC a\1 COIll'cllOn 0 re(erences owned by Kc:i Y ~Ida
who firs!, an 1972. lntrodut d the
Kamon ( Falfu /y Crm) to the Japanese Ameri an ommunilY.

Kel Yoshida, Researcher/ Artlsl

Call Toll Free: (800) 421-0212 [Outside CA]
(800) 327-6471 [CA].
Hours: M,W,F 9-4:30/8at 1-2

For fullinformallon/brochure

THE ORIG INAL BRONZE

STUDIO

# of dlya
Deperta
Walklkl Holidays ................ , ... Bdys
Tu, Wed
1988 Programs
Inqulr. ~
Other Deperture o.ya
Ski-Banff/Canada ...... , ............ Bdys
Sat (till 3-29)
Jan l-May 17
Mexican Riviera Cruise ..............7dys
July 26
Expo'86 Holiday (Vanoower. BC) ., ... Bdys
Niagara Fails/Ontario, canada ....... 7dys
5/5,7/10,10/3
Golden Tour of Japan .............. ,11dys
4/18,6/27,10/17
Hong Kong Bargain ........ , ........ 7dys
Mon. Tt.J
Aug 1
Alaska Cruise-MTS Oaplvle .......... Bdys
Grand Europe-10 countries .......... 21dys
Sept 1

1985 Program

Japan Spring Festival . . . , .... .. . , . April 8
China (18 days) , ................. May 8
Grand Europe (17 days) ,., ....... May 25
Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo
Vancouver (9 days) ., ... , .... . June 19
Japan Summer Adventure ., ....... July 5
East Coast/Foliage (10 days) ...... Oct. 6
Japan Autumn Adventure ., .. , .. , Oct. 13
New Zealand-Australia .. , . ... • ... Oct. 31

LAULAU
EAT IN OR TAKE OUT
_ _... POI CLOSED MONDAY ONLY
KALUA PIG
Qjlck service from steam table.

' PC' AdVt.>r1istrs
Appreaare You

bvel with JACL • JATC Frlenda

exceptional Feawrea-Quallty Value Toura

1631 W. Carson St., Torrance
LOMI SALMON
328-5345

50 E. 2nd ' 1.\ Hond . Piau
\ 90012 -(213) 617-0106

Japanese ArneriC3'1 Travel Club

Our 1986 Escorted Tours

n HBwallan.Qriont Cuisine

().oer 30 Years

Four Generations

of Expenence

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

$1199.00

707 E. Te m p leS!.
Los Angeles, CA 90012
626-0441

-----BESTVVAyHOlIDAy---TEL: (213)484-1030

• Round -the-clock CONTROL
of your account through CALL 1ST.
• Round -lhe -clock ACCESS 10 your money through 120
Ultimate Banklng- ATMs.
• SIMPLE recordkeeplng with check safekeeping .
• MORE CONVENIENT access through more than 1000
Star System teller machines through California and other
states.

Gerald Fukui, President
Ruth FukuI, Vice President
Nobuo Osuml, Counsel/or

Stop by your nearest California
Rrst Bank office and ask
details of Ultimate Banking-.

l!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!Iij!!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!!ij!Gj!1

Los AlJJeles Japanese
Casualty Insurance Assn.

CALIFORNIA
FIRST BANK
c

I•
_

•

M«nboI FDIC
. 1985

ca._ F.., _

COMPlETEINSURAHCE PftOTa:TlON

Aihara Insurance AflY. Inc.

250 E. lstSt , los Angeles 90012
SUite 900
626-9625

mOCHI

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012
Suite 500
626-4393

Funakoshi Ins. Aaency, Inc.

200S . SanPOOro, LosAAge1es90012
Suite 300
626-5275

THE ISSEI'· when Ihey IfTlrTlJgrateCl here many, many
years ago from Japan. broughl With them nol only thelf
high hopes, SIQtc courage and Immense pllde. but also
Iheir culture Among olher thingS, 1\ Included MOCHI.
which was not only good 10 eal, but was also used as a
cenlerplece for very special occasions as a "Gift to Ihe
Gods." Usually. a small mlkan salon top 01 thtl KazaflMOCHI.

Inouye Insurance Agency

15029Sylvanwood Ave.
Norwa.lk, CA 00650
864-5774

ltano & Kagawa, Inc,

321 E. 2nd St, los Angeles 90012
Suite 301
624-0758

Ito Insurance ACa Inc,

1245 E. WciU, #112;
91100;
(818) 795-~
, (213) 681-4411l.A.

Kamiya ~s,

Every house had Ihe MOCHI displav dUllng New Year's
and the day started with a bowl 01 o-zOlii. which IileraJly
means "cook everything in II." W/lalever, bUI il isn't
o-zonl il il does nol have a few pieces 01 MOCHI in I\.
The practice of eating o-zoni durmg the holidays still
holds sway today In manyJapaneseAmericanlamilies.
.

Agency, Inc.

327 E. tnd St, los Angeles 90012
Suite 224
626-8135

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency

18902 Brool4:lJrst St, Fountain Valley
CA 92708
(714) ~72

The J, Morey Company

11080 ArtesaBI, Suite F, Cenitos, CA

90701 ; (213)924-3494 , (714)952-2154

r. . ..-..--.-;------_.
T~£A5UD(,

Steve Nakaji Insurance

11964 Washington PI.
Los Angeles 00066
lll-5931,
109~

Oaino-Aizumi Ins. ADency

. Huntington, Mont'y f'l<917S4;
(818) 571-6911, (213) 283-1233l.A.

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc,

3255 Wilshire Blvd ., Suite 630
382-2255
los Angeles 00010

Sato Insurance Aaency
366 E. 1stSt, los AngeJes 90012

Suite 221

628-1365

j1ri!lnJ~I5

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.

dba: WadaAsato Associates, Inc.
16500 S. Westem Ave, #200,
Gardena, CA90247 (213) 516-0110

' !jl~Ii;

Ity,

e
a
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SERIES

ASK FOR IT AT YOUR MARKET

Most Loved Fairy Tales
Beautffully Illustrated
Hardcover, 32 pages, Jacket

.UMEYA RICE CAKE CO. LOS ANGELES, CA.lICI013
Manufaclurers 01 Japanese Conlecll?" Since 1~25

" are equally SUItable as a means to Introduce ... Japne~
customs to Engllstl speakIng youngsters ~erywh

I

ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS

I
I

I
I

.

tI

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top
Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all
taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train
Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen).

Charge: Visa 0 M/C 0
Per. Check 0
~gn

The prices shown above are per person

(213) 484-6422

59.95 X-...-= _ __
59.95 X-...-- _ _ _ .
S9.95 X-...-,.., _ __
S9.95 X-...-... _ __
Sales Tax

~

_________________________

Name

based on double occupancy.

Japan Holiday Tour

culture ilM
..... Jilpan TImes

Total
No. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Exp.Oate _ _

SPECIAL PRICE
From: Los Angeles, San Francisco .. , ..... $ 898.00
and special rate from any U.S, city is available.

. . . .... ... . ... .............. . ... ... 1

te,ZIP .. . .... . . . . .. ... ... ..... . . ...... .. .

Available now:
The Monkey and the Crab
The Old Man Who Made
The Trees Bloom
The Fisherman and the
Grateful Turtle
The Adventure of the
One Inch Boy

Special Holiday in Japan

I
t
I
I
silk screens, I

, L __________ -

--

FAiRYTAIE

--1 '

c ODtCNT
> Of TH c::"
c::

Mail to: TREASURES OF THE ORIENT
P.O. Box 3978, Gardena, CA 90247

OAU"'D, CA

JAPANESE

thIS fonn:

~:

(415)653 - 0990
. _ COUICIC "VI.

Quality giftware (hand painted
d_olls, ~uerwa,
lmari ware, dishes, etc.)
from Japan and the Far Eastat discount prices.
Se. nd for a free catalog in color by completing

312 E. 1st SI., Suite n5
los Angeles !IlO12
617-2057
T. Roy !waml & ASSQclaaes

I't'"o'"''

COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE

(A Mail Order Company)

Ota Insurance Agency

61,~r.J;tpl:5

"

~"tlr-T.

Address

C~_-p,
Order to: HeIan IntemadonaI.Inc.
P.O. Box 1013, Union -.., CA 94587 ,415, 47HM40
_0;'

- ___ ....-----------------..... --------------------

